
An Rx For Change

In today's environment, managing healthcare benefits is a difficult task for employers due to ever
increasing costs of healthcare benefits, changing work-force dynamics and a never-ending stream of
government legislation. Managing the total cost of benefit programs involves several processes that
create numerous challenges. To do this effectively employers want and need, detailed claims data. This
data is important so an employer has the ability to assess the quality and utilization of their employee’s
healthcare. They need the data to be compiled in an organized format with meaningful, value-driven
information that allows them to make timely and intelligent claims management decisions.

We understand our clients are looking for a partner that provides innovative solutions to overcome
these many challenges. We embrace the concept that a healthcare plan should be founded on a
partnership, with the administrator striving to meet the individual needs of each client business and
their employees. By partnering with us, clients are assured of a strong business relationship with a
stable company that is capable of meeting their needs today and well into the future.

It is the purpose of this proposal to bring to the surface specific flaws found within the current health
insurance format widely accepted throughout the United States. We will define the downfalls and
present our proven solutions for creating lower, sustainable costs while maintaining the present services
and care being provided, as well as increasing the overall management efficiency of your plan.

I believe the businesses are facing a completely indigestible
economic stew made up of higher taxes, out of control claims,
an aging employee population, and double-digit annual
premium increases.

Contrary to common belief, health insurance in the United States is a relatively new phenomenon.
Although health insurance programs appeared during the Civil War they did not provide the
comprehensive coverage we have today. They only gave the insured coverage against accidents due to
travel by rail or steamboat. These plans did provide the groundwork for the more comprehensive injury
and illness group plans we have today. The first group policy that gave these comprehensive benefits
was Massachusetts Health Insurance of Boston in 1847. Insurance companies issued the first individual
disability and illness policies in about 1890.

In 1929, the first modern group health insurance plan was formed. A group of teachers in Dallas, Texas,
contracted with Baylor Hospital for room, board, and medical services in exchange for a monthly fee.
Several large life insurance companies entered the health insurance field in the 1930’s and 1940’s as the
popularity of health insurance increased. In 1932 nonprofit organizations called Blue Cross and Blue
Shield first offered group health plans. Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans were successful because they



involved discounted contracts negotiated with doctors and hospitals. In return for promises of increased
volume and prompt payment, providers gave discounts to the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans.

Employee benefit plans proliferated in the 1940’s and 1950’s. Strong unions bargained for better benefit
packages, including tax-free, employer-sponsored health insurance. Wartime (1939-1945) wage freezes
imposed by the government actually accelerated the spread of group health care. Unable by law to
attract workers by paying more, employers instead improved their benefit packages by adding health
care.

Government programs to cover health care costs began to expand during the 1950s and 1960s.
Disability benefits were included in social security coverage for the first time in 1954. In 1965 when the
government created the Medicare and Medicaid programs, private sources paid 75 percent of all of the
health care costs. By 1995, individuals and companies only paid for about half of the health care with
the government responsible for the other half.

During the 1980’s and 1990’s, the cost of health care rose rapidly, forcing the majority of employer-
sponsored group insurance to switch from “fee-for-service” plans to the cheaper “managed care plans.”
As a result, most Americans with health insurance were enrolled in managed care plans by the mid-
1990s.

Insurance Costs and Quality of Health Care
The costs of health care have increased dramatically for consumers and insurers, particularly during the
1980s and early 1990s. For example, in 1980 Americans spent $247.3 billion on health care. By 1999 that
figure had more than quadrupled to $1.2 trillion.

Costs have increased because Americans are living longer. In 1900 the average American had a life
expectancy of about 50 years. In 2000 the average life expectancy was about 76 years. New
technologies also allow us to treat more problems than ever before. Unfortunately, these new
treatments are often costly. MRI scans, arthroscopic surgery, robotic surgery, minimally invasive surgery
and some of the newer drugs are particularly costly.

Increased use of health care has also led to a growth in health care costs. Americans are more likely than
ever to seek professional health services for medical problems. For example, in 1991 there were an
estimated 669 million visits to doctors’ offices. In 2008 there were an estimated 957 million visits to
doctors' offices.

The current healthcare system cannot go unchanged. Unlike any other form of insurance we have in
America, health insurance has morphed from providing for protection against catastrophic financial loss
into easing the daily monetary payments for the average American. Instead of providing for the large
medical expenses, health insurance is now viewed as needing to provide for the day-to-day small items
to make the employees life easier. It is helpful to compare health insurance to another insurance
employees purchase: auto insurance. Most employees purchase auto insurance to cover the large dollar
outlay should they get into an auto accident. But imagine a system whereby auto insurance companies
not only had to provide for the accidents and collisions, but also the routine maintenance. It seems



absurd that the auto insurance companies would be looked at to replace a door handle, wiper blades,
and provide oil changes. A few things would happen if auto insurance were forced to provide those
benefits. First, the cost of auto insurance would skyrocket and employees would not take good care of
their cars.

How well do you think employees would take care of their cars IF
the auto insurance company paid to fix every little thing that
broke?

THAT IS WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO OUR HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANIES. Employees count on our health insurers to fix things
that break, and as a result, take little to no responsibility for the
upkeep of their body.



A Perfect Solution For Mid- Sized

Businesses

How This Will Save Businesses Money?
We have done the analysis from existing data carriers have to submit to the department of insurance
and believe we have the ability to deliver superior health insurance to the teacher of New Jersey. We
will discuss the “How” of our system below. We believe through the use of all of the steps below we
have the ability to CONSISTENTLY deliver savings of 8 to 10 percent off the existing rates while delivering
superior service and access to physicians (see a real-life repricing example in section titled “Rx
Repricing”)

One example of how that is possible is in the arena of prescription medication. Most health insurance
companies talk about how their PBM (Pharmacy Benefit Management) plans deliver transparency. They
DO NOT. In New Jersey, the cost of pharmacy benefits account for between 22% and 28% of the total
cost health care. If the premiums are $100 million, that accounts for a cost of $22 to $28 million. By
negotiating directly with the pharmacy networks and the pharmaceutical manufacturers, we have the
ability to deliver price savings directly to the insureds AT THE POINT OF SALE. This results in savings on
the pharmacy portion of the plan of 20 to 30% annually.

An Example of a Generic Drug at Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) Claim
Example of Fluoxetine- Generic for Prozac
20mg Manufacturer (Barr)

Traditional Pharmacy Plan Our Plan

Average Wholesale Price $240.13 MAC $5.40

AWP -56% + 0 $105.65

Member Co-pay $35.00 Member Co-pay- $5.40

Amount Payable $70.66 -0-

Rebate -0- -0-

Cost $70.66 -0-

Costs: Member: $35.00 Member: $5.40

Plan: $70.66 Plan: $0.00

Total Cost: $105.66 Total Cost: $5.40



This is one example of how we have the ability to deliver consistent savings to your business and
employees. Our PBM program has over 44,000 pharmacies nationwide including all A&P, Safeway,
Costco, Walgreens, CVS, and Walmart Pharmacies.



How to Get Control of Your Health

Program

Overview: Scope of Services
We understand one of the reasons employers look for alternatives for their healthcare program is the
ability to design a program that meets their individual needs. We are committed to providing each client
with responsive, cost-effective services aimed at achieving their healthcare objectives.

Utilizing the latest technology, complimented with an array of healthcare management services,
enhances our ability to effectively control healthcare costs and assist clients in meeting their healthcare
objectives. Because of our wide range of administrative services, our ability to integrate these services
according to each client’s needs and our quality delivery systems is unparalleled. Our services include:

Claims Administration
Medical: PPO, EPO, Indemnity, High Deductible Health Plan (HDHP)

Dental: PPO and Indemnity

Vision: Indemnity

Retiree Administration

COBRA and HIPAA Certificates

HSA/HRA/ FSA

Premium Administration for Active Members and Retirees

Subrogation

Reinsurance / Cost Containment
Reinsurance Solutions

Placement of Stop-Loss Coverage

Filing of Stop-Loss Claims

Care Management
Utilization Review: Inpatient and Outpatient



Case Management

Disease Management

Predictive Modeling

Wellness Appraisals / Health Risk Assessments (HRAs)

Wellness Coaching

Early Intervention Maternity Program

Nurse Advice Line and Audio Library

Non-Network Fee Negotiations

Transplant Management

National & Regional PPOs
Proprietary Regional and National Networks

Custom & Direct Provider Contracts

Primary PPO Networks

Secondary / Wrap Networks

Regional & National Affiliate Providers

Specialty Care Networks

Dental Network

Workers’ Compensation Network

Prescription Benefit Management
National PBM With More Than 60,000 Participating Pharmacies

Retail and Mail Order Pharmacy Options

On-Site Healthcare Clinics
Employer-Sponsored Medical Clinics

On-Site Medical Staff



Lab Services / Biometric Health Risk Assessment

eServices: Member and Administrative
Eligibility Status and Claims history

Explanation of Benefits (EOB) Notification Via Personal Email

View and Print EOB Information Online

Secure Access to Customer Service Representatives

Eligibility and Claim Forms

Plan Documents

PPO and PBM Links

700 Health Topics on Conditions, Diseases and Wellness

165+ Interactive Tutorials

Self-Assessments, Quizzes and Decision Guides

Consumer Drug Information

Current Health News

Access to Medical Encyclopedia and Medical Dictionary

Senior Health Information

Hospital Clinical Experience and Outcomes for Selected Types of Care

Hospital Characteristics

Find the Best Hospitals Based on Procedure or Type of Care



Claims Administration
State-Of-The-Art System Capabilities
Our System Capabilities and flexible plan design options are virtually unlimited. Through our partners we
utilize RIMS, a self-adjudicating, online, real-time claims processing system. The software, RIMS QicLink
Product Suite, was developed and is maintained by The TriZetto Group. The system’s flexible
plan-building component allows us to accommodate a variety of benefit plans. Features of our
state-of-the-art system include:

Benefit Plan Flexibility

Fully-Automated Edits

Real-time, Online Processing

System Security

Fully-Integrated Provider Management

Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) Capabilities

HIPAA Compliance



How Will This Save You Money?

Experienced & Professional Personnel
Claims processing is a complicated business to most members. Our commitment is to provide the
highest level of customer service during the settlement of members’ claims. Members have access to
our toll-free telephone number. Our Customer Service Representatives (CSRs) have full access to claims
information within 72 hours of receipt in order to quickly respond to questions from members and
providers. Members can also submit inquiries via the web-based eServices. We respond to internet
inquiries within 24 hours or the next business day. In addition, members can view claims and eligibility
history via our Member eServices. Members are very important to us. That is why our CSRs are carefully
selected and monitored for quality assurance.

Claim Examiners
Dedicated Claim Examiners are assigned to each client. These Claim Examiners meet with the Customer
Service Reps during the implementation process so they understand the background of each client and
their healthcare objectives. We hire experienced personnel with a background in claims and managed
care administration. Our Claim Examiners are experts in investigating eligibility, coordination of benefits
and unreasonable charges and exclusions. New Claim Examiners, regardless of experience, receive
extensive training. Our training consists of medical terminology and practices, our policies, standard
administrative procedures, claim system application and client specific benefits.

Reasonable & Customary
Reasonable and Customary (R&C) charges are automatically screened. The claim system uses a
sophisticated relative value scheme to accurately model claims experience in a given geographical area
across a range of percentiles. It does this through a proprietary method of analysis where actual claims
and fee information in each geographic area are used to generate conversion factors and unit values.
The system provides greater consistency by relating similar charges in the same area and the same
charge in surrounding geographic areas. Our partners contract with Ingenix, formerly Medical Data
Research Company, for access to its R&C data. This is one of the most comprehensive and up-to-date
R&C databases available. Access to reasonable and customary data provides greater savings to our
clients.



Provider Management
Provider Management is an important cost containment tool designed to analyze coded claims to
ensure that correct CPT-4 codes are identified for reimbursement. CPT coding has become more
complex over the years and inappropriate use of CPT codes has created “upcoding” or “code creep.”
These terms are used to describe situations where a procedure could be identified with one code but
instead has several codes assigned to it. Our online editing capabilities are designed to detect the four
most prevalent and expensive overbilling techniques. All unbundled claims for medically related
services are rebundled and processed according to the American Medical Association (AMA) guidelines.

Coordination of Benefits
Coordination of Benefits (COB) information is initially sought during the enrollment process. This
information is loaded and maintained within the claim system and automatically indicates when COB is
present, which family members are covered and identifies the other carrier. If COB is indicated, the
system will not allow the examiner to complete a claim unless certain fields, such as what the primary
carrier paid, are entered. The fully-automated system then adjudicates the claim.

Subrogation
Subrogation recoveries are pursued by International Subrogation Management (ISM). ISM has
specialized in subrogation recoveries for over ten years and is dedicated solely to providing subrogation
services. As a result, they developed the systems, procedures and staff expertise to pursue recoveries
much more effectively than anyone in the industry. ISM has a dedicated staff to work with us to save
you money.

Reinsurance/Cost Containment
Direct access to reinsurance enhances the wide array of products and services currently offered to the
self-insured market by optimizing the risk control capabilities and providing an attractive suite of
products and services to meet the needs of employers. We bundle the reinsurance with our own benefit
solutions and a well managed plan design. Our selective underwriting criteria will deliver the most
competitively priced products to your business.

Stop-Loss Coverage
Stop-Loss Coverage will be placed by Risk Management Advisors, Inc. We work with multiple
reinsurance carriers and when requested, will forward necessary experience information and obtain
competitive quotations from reliable stop-loss insurance carriers. Upon receipt of these quotations, we
will evaluate them with the client and based upon the decision, will coordinate with the selected
reinsurance carrier to make certain that all necessary filing is completed successfully.

We continually audit and file all stop-loss claims. Typically, reinsurance carriers require notification
when a claim has exceeded 50% of the specific level. Once the claim has exceeded the specific level, we



will send a copy of the check/EOB, claim(s) and enrollment form to the reinsurance carrier. At the end of
the plan year, we send the client a stop-loss recap report.

Care Management
You will provide your employees a fully-integrated, comprehensive portfolio of medical management
services. Our URAC-accredited Care Management Solutions minimize costs while improving member
health and productivity. We recognize the need to offer an all-inclusive set of healthcare management
solutions centered on total cost management. Our array of services allows us to focus on member
population areas where there is the greatest potential for savings and for improved member health.

Our Care Management programs are proactive, educational and cost-effective. We offer integrated care
management programs with a multi-dimensional medical management strategy that addresses all
aspects of healthcare -quality, utilization, delivery and cost. Our flexible program gives clients the
freedom to choose from a menu of options that best meet their unique care management needs.

Utilization Review: Inpatient and Outpatient
Inpatient Care Nurses work with patients and providers to serve patients' best interests to ensure that
appropriate care is delivered in the most cost-effective setting. Nurses evaluate and determine medical
necessity and setting appropriateness for each requested procedure. Issues explored include whether a
continued stay is necessary to achieve the desired result and whether there are cost-effective
alternatives available without sacrificing care. Our goal is to keep patients healthy by making sure they
obtain the right care, at the right time, in the right setting.

Outpatient Care Nurses focus on high-cost, high-utilization outpatient procedures. As medical
technology for outpatient treatment has evolved and become more sophisticated, the volume of
outpatient procedures and associated costs have risen. Employers have seen outpatient costs parallel
those of inpatient costs. Outpatient care management helps our clients control these expenses.

The Utilization Review team of physicians and review specialists draw from a broad spectrum of clinical
experience to perform the following functions:

Inpatient Review

Outpatient Review

Concurrent Review

Discharge Planning

Referral Management

Network Channeling



When a member, dependent or provider initiates a call to utilization management, we use that
encounter to address and evaluate the use of in-network providers, expectations regarding length of
stay or length of care, medical necessity, and appropriateness of setting and anticipated future care
needs. The charts below compare overall outcomes for the HealthSmart Care Management Solutions
against the industry standard benchmarks for utilization management:

2008 Utilization Management Statistics

Inpatient Summary
2008 Milliman National

Benchmarks
2008 HealthSmart

CMS Results

Approved Days / 1000 203.7 163
Admissions / 1000 55.6 39
Average Length of Stay 3.8 4

Benchmarks for utilization review are based on public data and other proprietary information
maintained by Milliman, Inc. PPO self-funded groups are considered, industry wide, to be loosely
managed to moderately managed delivery systems. HealthSmart performs utilization following
Milliman’s well managed guidelines; encouraging Case Management, Disease Management and wellness
programs for each group. In order to have the best outcomes for each patient, preventative care and
early detection is encouraged.

Inpatient utilization is greatly influenced by the course of prior outpatient care, including preventive and
health status improvement services, use of prescription drugs and disease management. The
well-managed delivery system model assumes the optimal use of such services. It is highly unlikely that
the levels of utilization assumed in the well-managed model will be achieved solely by medical
management that begins when the patient requires hospitalization or alternative services.

Case Management
Medical Case Management nurses know that managing for quality will result in the most effective care
and cost control. Our nurses address patient needs, diagnosis and prognosis, care environment and
available alternatives. A multi-tiered approach is used to identify potential cases for case management.
As a result, our ability to properly identify case management situations is greatly enhanced. This
translates into greater savings for our clients. Last year, large case management provided our entire
block of business with savings of $5.40 per employee, per month.

Disease Management
Disease Management program addresses chronic illnesses through strategies of education and
compliance management. Chronic conditions are the leading drivers of rising healthcare costs. Studies
have indicated that typically 15% of members with chronic diseases drive 50% of claims costs. The
Journal of the American Medical Association has calculated that the average yearly cost for a person



with one chronic condition is $1,829 and jumps to more than $4,600 for persons with more than one
chronic condition. Our program encourages members with chronic diseases to actively manage their
health, which helps reduce lost work time and hospitalizations while promoting a better quality of life. In
addition, we employ a staff of highly trained Registered Nurses specializing in Disease Management.

Predictive Modeling
The use of predictive models, through the analysis of members’ monthly claims data and prescription
data, identifies tomorrow's high-risk members. We have partnered with MEDai, the healthcare
industry's most sophisticated forecasting technology in the field of predictive analytics and clinical
outcomes analysis. MEDai’s ability to stratify and forecast risk at the highest degree of accuracy, provide
a solid, easy-to understand reporting package and offer low start up costs has enabled us to evolve our
care management programs to become more meaningful and directive, ultimately engaging members
and allowing for the greatest outcomes.

Predictive Population Management provides our Care Management Team with the following:

Identification and stratification of high-risk/high-cost members

Accurate forecasting of future health plan costs

Identification of cost drivers for high-risk populations

Evaluation of patient patterns over time

Actuarial and underwriting support

Evidence-based medicine guideline compliance monitoring

When members are identified for a program, the process begins by classifying them into low, moderate
or severe clinical status. Stratification of participants is a dynamic process that draws on clinical,
utilization and behavioral parameters driven by the availability and frequency of claims data. A
participant can be stratified into different levels based on a change in acuity.

Members are also referred to Wellness Coaching, Disease Management, Case Management and
thorough Utilization Management (URAC accredited since 2002).

Catastrophic and high dollar cases are immediately referred to Case Management, e.g., high risk
pregnancy.

Once the member is actively engaged in the program, a Registered Nurse verifies the chronic illness,
assesses the member with a standard of care, reviews history and gaps in care, and provides oral and
written education, as well as schedules appointments for follow-up counseling sessions. Members
continue to receive education and follow-up calls as needed.



Wellness Services
Wellness Services are designed to target the needs of the at-risk population. At-risk members are those
who are not currently ill, but if not carefully guided and encouraged to improve health and lifestyle
habits, can quickly increase healthcare costs. We work together with the employer to provide the
employees with one of the most interactive personal wellness experiences available on the Internet. Our
goal is to deliver health and wellness information in a format that is accurate, meaningful and
easy-to-use. After members take the online Wellness Assessments, they receive a detailed report that
includes personal risk factors and information on the steps it takes to get back on a path to better
health.

A personal Wellness Coach guides a member through an individualized plan of care related to specific
needs. A Wellness Coach can help members establish personal health goals, provide educational
information and counsel members on moving toward positive behavioral change. Wellness Coaches
collaborate with the participant to discover interest areas and any recurrent issues that need to be
addressed or challenged in a way to create positive change. Participants’ thinking and belief systems are
examined from a broad, healthy perspective and the work begins toward specific, measurable goals.

Our 12-week Wellness Coach Programs are self-directed health education workbooks that focus on
positive change. The goals of the programs are to motivate and support those who wish to take charge
of their wellness by providing them with weekly topics, instructions, worksheets and assignments that
help build a foundation for better health and help avoid the clinical and financial impact of chronic
disease. The following Wellness Coach 12-Week Programs include Exercise and Nutrition, Smoking
Cessation, High Blood Pressure, High Cholesterol and Stress Management.

Mother & Child Program
Early Intervention Maternity, often referred to as our “Mother and Child Program,” provides early
identification of potential risk factors and helps expectant mothers take measures to ensure a healthy
delivery and a healthy baby. Nearly one-quarter of all pregnant women face factors that threaten the
health of both mother and baby; our early intervention maternity screening program can anticipate such
medical complications and avert them, as well as the often-staggering medical costs that can follow.
Throughout the program, which is designed as a member advocacy program and resource for expectant
families, the patient will have access to a toll-free pregnancy information line staffed by maternity R.N.
specialists. Based on a comprehensive review of benefits for health promotion programs by the
American Journal of Health Promotion, studies report a healthcare cost savings benefit ratio averaging
$3.48 for every dollar spent on the programs.

Nurse Advice Line & Audio Library
The Nurse Advice Line provides members with direct contact to experienced, caring nurses providing a
convenient -and highly credible -first point of contact for medical questions or concerns. These nurses
answer questions, explain medical options and suggest resources. They encourage members to receive
timely care in the most appropriate setting and support these suggestions with clinical information. In



addition, we offer 24/7 access to audio tapes on over 2,200 health topics and just one phone number
provides access to a RN or to recorded health topics. The Health Information Line can be integrated into
any type of health plan.

Non-Network Fee Negotiations
Non-network Fee Negotiations is a significant cost saving program for our clients. Most healthcare plans
allow members the flexibility to use providers of their choice. Due to this flexibility or to circumstances
beyond members’ control, there are times when high dollar claims are out-of-network. Since 1995, in-
house medical management nurses have aggressively negotiated with non-network hospitals, physicians
and ancillary healthcare providers to help reduce our clients’ and their employees’ healthcare expenses.
These negotiations encompass a reasonable and customary review of the charge levels, as well as a
review of the appropriateness of services rendered. The nurses are supported in their negotiations by a
variety of cost databases and claims utilization history. To protect our members from being balance
billed, our nurses require providers to sign a release form.

The hospital and physician negotiation programs work in conjunction with the selected PPO network(s)
to maximize cost saving for our clients. Last year, our staff successfully negotiated charges received from
physician and ancillary service providers resulting in an overall savings rate of 37%, or an equivalent
savings of $8.26 per employee per month and an overall savings rate for negotiated hospital charges of
20%,or an equivalent savings of $5.91 per employee per month. In addition to our negotiation
programs, our second tier network program has provided clients with further savings of $8.16 per
employee per month. This benefit generated a total savings of $22.33 per employee per month.

Contrary to accepted belief, health insurance providers traditionally do a poor job at managing their
claims for employees who visit doctors that are out of network. In a traditional Out-of-Network (OON)
Claims configuration, the employee visits an OON provider either because they are traveling or the
provider of choice is outside of their network. In a recent study an average of 18% of all claims paid by a
carrier and employees are OON. That same study revealed the following averages. If an employee visits
an OON provider, the health insurance company will have arrangements with secondary networks
nationally. This typically results in an average discount of 5 to 15% on the claim. The insurance company
will sometimes utilize either a fee negotiating service or auditing firm that gets another 10 to 15% off
the savings negotiated above. All of this combined ‘noise’ and negotiation amounts to a savings of 16%
to 22% off the amount listed on the Explanation of Benefit (EOB).

By giving the employers access to our Healthcare Provider Organization (HPO), if an employee is
traveling they would have a phone number or web address, located on the bottom of their health
insurance card, where they would find access to our HPO Direct Network Physicians. These physicians
have pre-agreed to discounts for services. These fees range between 30 and 60% depending on the
service. In addition to the negotiated fee, they also agree there will be NO FURTHER BILLINGS to the
employee or the health insurance company. In exchange for this, bills are processed within 2 hours of
input on the computer, and payment is given to the service provider within 24 HOURS. This provides a
huge financial incentive to bill properly and timely. In the traditional arrangement, the provider submits



a bill, (or makes the employee direct bill their insurance company), waits for the calls to come from one
or more negotiators and adjusters. They then have to wait for their payment form the carrier, and try to
collect the remaining amount from the employee.

This system is much more efficient and effective. Our HPO currently has:

contracted providers in all 50 states

473,577 Physician and Ancillary locations

2,970 Hospital locations.

Consider this existing client as an example of what is possible with the HPO and Secondary Network
Assistance. An existing company has an employee base of 5,000. Their annual medical claims paid
averaged $40 million. The non-primary network claims were $6 million. The HPO sat in first position
for non-network visits on $4.5 million. So on 75% of the non-network visits ($6 million) we were able
to save 28% for a total of $1.26 million in savings.

Transplant Management
Transplant cases require special attention and care from experienced, qualified staff. Our Transplant
Management program allows care management nurses to communicate with patients, transplant
networks, payors, and reinsurers to provide complete coordination of services before, during, and after
transplant. Our nurses assist in navigating members through the transplant process, provide education,
and support and answer questions that arise from concerned patients and family members. With access
to specialty hospitals throughout the U.S., our staff negotiates and contracts services, coordinates
transportation and arranges post transplant care.

National & Regional PPOs
You will deliver a secure, quality network that encompasses credentialed providers, forward thinking
products and services, seamless administration and a dedication to making positive impacts for our
customers and your employees. We understand the importance of network flexibility to our clients. We
recognize one Preferred Provider Organization may not meet the needs of all employers. Therefore, we
work with multiple networks throughout the country as well as many regional and some client specific
networks.

HealthSmart Provider Networks

HealthSmart Accel Networks

HealthSmart Preferred Care

Interplan Health Group



Emerald Health Network

HealthSmart National

HealthSmart Payors Organization (HPO)

DFW GEPO

High Performance Network (HPN)

Workers’ Compensation Network

Auto Liability Network

Dental Network

Vision

Our customer and industry insight enables us to create a broad range of network solutions that
maximizes access to healthcare while minimizing costs. Our networks work seamlessly with various
benefit programs by utilizing specialty care centers, qualified preferred providers and other
cost-containment systems, such as care management and repricing.

Our Solutions Guide the Way
With providers spanning the United States, our comprehensive networks offer a full spectrum of
services to the global market. What’s more, we contract with our providers directly, ensuring an
efficient and personal relationship while tailoring our network to meet the needs of our customers. The
result is an outcome-oriented network that truly cares about the people it serves.



Additional Ways to Save Money

Coordination With Workers Compensation
One of the core competencies of Risk Management Advisors is the claims administration and protocols
for workers compensation. Our unique process allows us to dramatically reduce both the frequency and
severity of claims. Workers compensation is bad for most businesses but it is particularly insidious when
dealing with governmental organizations. Most of these programs are self-insured to some extent and
the claims are being processed, not by the completely inept adjusters from insurance companies, but by
governmental employees. Public employee union employees have little to no experience in adjusting
claims, but also have no incentive to close claims.

For example, we were brought into a city in the Central Valley of California. It was June of 2009
and the ‘risk managers’ of this city had already paid out $4 million dollars more than the entire
projected claims for all of 2009. The adjusters were incompetent, but their boss was even
worse. He was crowing about how he believed he would be able to get $400,000 of that
amount back through his shrewd negotiations. Pointing out the manifestly obvious fact they
were still $3.6 million over budget halfway through the year did not even faze him. The city
manager wasted no time in having us set up claims protocols, MPN, training, etc. This resulted
in a drop in the frequency of claims of over 50% in the first 90 days. We were able to step in
and renegotiate claims almost immediately.

In another case, a large flashlight manufacturer had a self- administered, partially self-insured
plan. They too had a VP of Risk Management, and 4 claims adjusters. After the first year, the
company’s claims were cut in half, and they were able to reduce the size of the staff to 2
adjusters. After an additional year, they were down to one adjuster. We were just told the VP
of Risk Management sees a time in the not too distant future he won’t need any staff to assist
him. He will get by with just the protocols, the TPA, and himself.



An Innovative Employee Benefit Portfolio

Purchasing Program

A strategic partnership is formed between the Employer and the Carrier to develop creative solutions to
the current health insurance crisis in America. All products backed by an A+ rating of a national
Insurance Company centered around the managed care and administrative tools utilized by Risk
Management Advisors, Inc.

Key Points:
Typically second largest expense (after payroll) for an employer

Consistently growing much faster than inflation

Increasingly politicized area of business

Average Cost Per Employee: Source 2007 Towers Perrin

From 2002 to 2007 healthcare costs have increased 62.42%

2002 2007

Employee Contribution $1,044 $1,896

Employer Contribution $4,342 $6,852

Total $5,386 $8,748



What Is Different About This Plan?
Risk Management Advisors, Inc. applies the proven advantages of P&C group risk programs to employee
benefits. This provides:

Group Stability

Control and Transparency

Lower Costs

Return of Underwriting Profits and Investment Income

Loss Control

Combine the advantages of self-insurance with the budgetability of a fully-insured
program

There are multiple programs available.

Programs can be started or ‘sponsored’ by a broker/association or private equity for its
portfolio companies

Programs are for both heterogeneous and homogeneous groups

o Existing P&C group risk programs

o Associations

o Franchises

o Parent / Subsidiary relationships

o Private Equity Firms

Target employers:

o Currently fully insured

o Between 50 and 400 employees

Minimum group size:

o 8 or more employers

o 500 or more employees

Risk Finance



o Advantages of Self-Insurance

o Access to underwriting profit and investment income

o Stability generated by joining forces with like minded peers

Risk Control (Medical Management)

o Better management of ongoing claims and medical conditions

o Population management and preventative care

o Comprehensive claims data to help make decisions

Each program has a uniform administration and medical management approach

o Single Administrator

o Single Pharmacy Benefit Manager

o Uniform plan designs

o Comprehensive national PPO network

o Advanced medical management tools

o One data set

Each participating member elects to self-insure their benefits

o StarNet (a W. R. Berkley Corp member company) will issue each member a stop-
loss policy; e.g. $25,000

o Aggregate retention

The Group shares the layer between $25,000 and $250,000 through their captive

o All underwriting profits and investment income are returned to the members

Members post collateral equal to 20% of current premium



Sample Account:
Rural Manufacturing Company

o 46 Employees Only

o 74 Employees plus Family

o Average Age: 38

o Current Plan Design: Blue Cross PPO

o Fully Insured Premium: $1,000,000

Previous Year’s Increase: 12.5%

Rural Manufacturing Client: Plan Summary

RMA Program % of Premium

Premium Equivalent $1,000,000 100.00%

Expenses $225,000 22.50%

Member’s Aggregate
Retention

$450,000 45.00%

Member’s Contribution to
Group Retention (Captive)*

$325,000 32.50%

Total Loss Funding $775,000 77.50%

Collateral $200,000 20.00%



Rural Manufacturing Client: Reinsurance Design

Rural Manufacturing Client: Premium Comparison

Fully Insured RMA Program Difference

Monthly Expenses $83,333 $18,750 $64,583

Monthly Contribution to Captive* N/A $27,083 N/A

Monthly Retained Loss Expense N/A Paid Losses N/A

Monthly Cost $83,333 $45,833 + Paid Losses $37,500 – Paid Losses

Excess Insurance Company
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Underwriting Process

Prospective members submit current employee benefits data

o Census

o Plan designs and

o Rates

RMA will create individual and group indications

o Presentation to prospective members

Medical Underwriting Questionnaire

Final rates and terms

Program launch



About Risk Management Advisors, Inc.

Risk Management Advisors, Inc was established in 2004. Our specialty is Alternative Risk Management
Structures and Captive Insurance Companies. Our Team consists of industry recognized professionals
who operate with a level of integrity unmatched in the industry. RMA has consulted and overseen the
formation of captive insurance companies in the British Virgin Islands, Utah, Vermont, and the Cayman
Islands.

RMA provides consulting services to clients and agents alike. We have been retained by some of the
largest retail brokerage companies in the country to provide complex solutions and expert advice to
their clients. Our solutions have proved valuable for a wide range of businesses. This has allowed us to
become familiar with the many different risk management issues that affect businesses today.

Most captive managers are focused solely on the accounting and regulatory issues, but come up short
when dealing with the technical aspects of a captive program. As you know, these are highly technical
transactions and laws must be strictly adhered to. A manager must be able to understand and process
many important details simultaneously. Some of these include:

Ability to negotiate primary coverage and assist in obtaining reinsurance contracts

Determine the appropriate risks to be assumed in the Captive

Consult with actuaries to determine the appropriate level of premium and capitalization, as to
minimize the exposure to the Captive

Coordinate with their existing brokers for placement in the traditional market

Institute a program for loss control

Coordinate frequently with the accountants, clients, board of directors, tax counsel, bankers,
regulators, actuaries, and investment professionals.

RMA understands and is involved in each one of these steps in the transaction. We are uniquely
positioned in the industry to combine the abstract fundamentals and the strict regulatory environment
of the captive insurance industry.

Our Process
We rely on our process to create compliant captive insurance companies. This process involves:

Enlightenment- Meeting the client and gathering the information necessary to evaluate the potential of
the captive insurance company. We explain the surprising potential that can be had by creating your
own insurance company



Consultation- a two hour meeting is held to discuss the details and facts of the client’s situation. We dig
deep to get an understanding of how the business is structured, what insurance they purchase, how the
product is manufactured, how the ship it, what is the financial outlook for the company and what are
the fears that keep the business owner’s up at night.

Design Phase- our designers take the information gathered in the consultation phase and put together a
plan to help the client meet their individual goal. This involves a semi-feasibility plan, pro-forma, and
illustrations of how the captive for them would work.

Refinement- After the client takes time to digest the plan, we gather together again to discuss the plan
in detail, the policies to be drafted, and the level of premium contributions.

A Blueprint is Created- This meeting finalizes the plan. This involves the client’s tax advisors and
attorneys. The Blueprint Action Timeline graphically illustrates the amount of time to complete the
transaction. The timeline includes such things as: completing the business plan, creating the pro-forma,
securing the excess, placing any primary insurance, drafting the policies, submitting and gaining
approval for the insurance company, setting up the books, and obtaining the certificate of authority to
transact business as an insurance company.

Implementation and Management Phase- This is an ongoing phase in our process. This has involved
overseeing the captive manager, initiating board meetings, claims management and payment, redrafting
policies, issuing certificates of insurance for projects, negotiating with lenders to accept policies, etc. We
run the captive so the client can keep doing what they were doing before the captive, focusing on
running a business. Our attorneys continually monitor the operation of the insurance company to
guarantee compliance.

Annual Accountability- This is what makes Risk Management Advisors different. At each anniversary, we
give a complete review of the program. This is done deposit by deposit, payment by payment, and policy
by policy. This ensures the clients have a firm understanding of exactly what they operating and how it
functions for them.

We are prepared to answer 3 questions for our clients:

1. What have we done to create value for our clients?

2. What we plan to do over the next 12 months to create more value?

3. What makes our firm unique and why they should continue to do business with us?



They must be prepared to answer 3 questions for us:

1. Are you giving us all of the information required in a TIMELY manner?

2. Are there any changes in their business that would require a change to the plan?

3. Are they running their primary business to minimize the potential losses in the insurance
company?

We have assembled what we believe to be the finest technical consulting staff in our field. The RMA
team is comprised of strategists, analysts, in-house and contracted attorneys who have been creating
captives for on average 15 years, in-house risk managers some f whom have been doing expert witness
work for 30 years, and captive account managers. Our expertise in the Captive Insurance Marketplace
can be demonstrated by the following:

RMA has consulted and joint ventured with some of the largest property-casualty brokers in the
country.

RMA’s risk management experts have been retained to provide expert testimony to many
insurance related lawsuits.

RMA has been quoted in many mainstream and industry publications on the subject of captive
insurance and alternative risk structures. We have been asked to speak at industry functions on
risk management and captive insurance company formation and regulation.

Our President is an advisor to the United States Congress on issues that affect small businesses
in the area of taxation and insurance matters.



ABC, INC.
SAVINGS ANALYSIS

ABC $20 Co-Pay 

DISRUPTION ANALYSIS:

Total Charges*

Charges in the 
ABC PPO 
Network

% Of Charges in 
the ABC PPO 

Network

Total Facility Claims: $613,254 $597,802 97.5%

        Inpatient Claims: $202,197 $191,948 94.9%
        Outpatient Claims: $411,057 $405,854 98.7%

IN-NETWORK SAVINGS ANALYSIS:

In-Network
Charges**

ABC Projected 
Allowed Amount

ABC Projected $ 
Savings

ABC Projected %
Savings

Facility Claims: $597,802 $341,845 $255,957 42.8%

        Inpatient Claims: $191,948 $83,972 $107,976 56%
        Outpatient Claims: $405,854 $257,873 $147,981 36%













































XYZ Sheet Metal Workers
January 1, 2007 - December 31, 2009

2009 Number 
Rx

Brand/
Generic %

Generic
Efficiency

 AWP  Ingredient Cost AWP 
Discount

 Dispensing Fee  Tax  Copay  Cost to Plan  Rebates  Rebate/ Rx 

Generic 4,764 53.0% 666,315.79$        139,262.12$       79.1% 2,799.15$          -$      3,962.11$          138,099.16$      303.93$          0.06$             
Brand 4,220 47.0% 1,695,577.12$     1,352,803.77$    20.2% 2,910.81$          -$      155,041.68$      1,200,672.90$   78,058.32$     18.50$           
Mail 8,984 97.0% 2,361,892.91$     1,492,065.89$    5,709.96$          -$      159,003.79$      1,338,772.06$   78,362.25$     8.72$             

Generic 64,182 64.8% 3,686,406.92$     1,146,165.92$    68.9% 121,133.25$      15.99$  109,158.64$      1,158,156.52$   1,298.43$       0.02$             
Brand 34,923 35.2% 6,139,503.98$     4,941,425.72$    19.5% 61,774.00$        69.03$  766,525.56$      4,236,743.19$   241,003.60$   6.90$             
Retail 99,105 96.9% 9,825,910.90$     6,087,591.64$    182,907.25$      85.02$  875,684.20$      5,394,899.71$   242,302.03$   2.44$             

Total 108,089 96.9% 12,187,803.81$   7,579,657.53$    188,617.21$      85.02$  1,034,687.99$   6,733,671.77$   320,664.28$   2.97$             

2008 Number
Rx

Brand/
Generic %

Generic
Efficiency

 AWP  Ingredient Cost AWP 
Discount

 Dispensing Fee  Tax  Copay  Cost to Plan  Rebates  Rebate/ Rx 

Generic 4,602 48.5% 565,327.85$        147,510.78$       73.9% 3,082.89$          -$      6,518.33$          144,075.34$      284.73$          0.06$             
Brand 4,879 51.5% 1,809,567.55$     1,447,084.33$    20.0% 3,176.34$          -$      160,364.85$      1,289,895.82$   75,836.58$     15.54$           
Mail 9,481 95.6% 2,374,895.40$     1,594,595.11$    6,259.23$          -$      166,883.18$      1,433,971.16$   76,121.31$     8.03$             

Generic 51,373 60.6% 2,593,537.80$     912,730.37$       64.8% 96,572.25$        3.13$    132,937.41$      876,368.34$      1,574.40$       0.03$             
Brand 33,335 39.4% 5,028,757.81$     4,055,072.59$    19.4% 55,620.00$        48.41$  775,643.10$      3,335,097.90$   194,542.23$   5.84$             
Retail 84,708 96.2% 7,622,295.61$     4,967,802.96$    152,192.25$      51.54$  908,580.51$      4,211,466.24$   196,116.63$   2.32$             

Total 94,189 96.1% 9,997,191.01$     6,562,398.07$    158,451.48$      51.54$  1,075,463.69$   5,645,437.40$   272,237.94$   2.89$             

2007 Number
Rx

Brand/
Generic %

Generic
Efficiency

 AWP  Ingredient Cost AWP 
Discount

 Dispensing Fee  Tax  Copay  Cost to Plan  Rebates  Rebate/ Rx 

Generic 4,254 45.7% 502,895.87$        133,383.43$       73.5% 2,858.70$          -$      18,063.12$        118,179.01$      151.85$          0.04$             
Brand 5,051 54.3% 1,728,911.51$     1,377,683.95$    20.3% 2,550.39$          -$      174,217.58$      1,206,016.76$   71,218.51$     14.10$           
Mail 9,305 94.9% 2,231,807.38$     1,511,067.38$    5,409.09$          -$      192,280.70$      1,324,195.77$   71,370.36$     7.67$             

Generic 42,673 56.5% 1,875,346.03$     662,313.81$       64.7% 81,041.25$        3.18$    170,189.88$      573,168.36$      2,076.59$       0.05$             
Brand 32,889 43.5% 4,139,893.87$     3,335,298.36$    19.4% 53,694.25$        15.75$  767,712.21$      2,621,296.15$   159,477.04$   4.85$             
Retail 75,562 94.8% 6,015,239.90$     3,997,612.17$    134,735.50$      18.93$  937,902.09$      3,194,464.51$   161,553.63$   2.14$             

Total 84,867 94.8% 8,247,047.29$     5,508,679.55$    140,144.59$      18.93$  1,130,182.79$   4,518,660.28$   232,923.99$   2.74$             


